
NEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO
Sunrise, 6:10; sunset, 5:00.
Ira Meltzer, who killed Peter ki

and wounded Fred Luetke and
John Bender, found guilty. One year
to life in prison.

M. J. Mackin, who tried strenuous-
ly to see Pres. Wilson at Blackstone,
found mentally unsound.

Geo. Jensen, now serving time in
Missouri prison, sued for divorce by
Libbie Jensen.

Chester Stelley, arrested on com-
plaints of husband of Mrs. Charlotte
Hedrick, Pittsburgh, given year in
Bridewell. Said to have left wife and
two children.

Dr. Robt. Skoda, on trial on charge
of using mails, threatened suicide if
proven guilty. Case continued until
Monday.

Two robbers bound and gagged
Lawrence Walsh, clerk in Wm. Lenz'
drugstore, 2657. 39th. Got $35.

Edgar J. Chaplin, 14, 1302 W. 71st,
overcome by gas from defective
heater. Revived.

Mrs. Mary Bush, 6804 Yale av.,
sued for divorce by Fred'k J. Bush.
Arthur Johnson named.

Peter Boyarsky, founder and editor
of Jewish Daily Courier, friend of the
poor, who died yesterday, will be
buried among poor at Waldheim ce-

metery.
Wm. G. Sturdivant, 353 Belden av.,

got divorce from Grace Sturdivant.
Desertion charged.

Michael Gurezki, 1425 Cleaver, fa-

tally crushed under "L" train at Mad- -
ison-Pauli- na station.

Mrs. Birda N. Nussear granted di-

vorce from Geo. S. Nussear, auto
salesman. Says he spends money on
another woman.

Mrs. Rena Kellogg, 3733 Ellis ay.,
granted divorce from Chas. B. Kel-
logg, com'l designer. Drunkenness
charged.

Harriet Wales Scott, who married
Fred J. Scott before she got divorce
from Harry Wales, remarried to
Scott. Wales recently won divorce.

Judge Beckwith wouldn't believe
plea of Mrs. Rhetta Halse that she
swindled dep't stores to send sick
mother to sanitarium. Fjned her
$10 and'gave her 60 days in Bride-
well. "

Wilmette may build $150,000 mu-
nicipal water plant.

Catherine Beatty, small town gal,
caused arrest of John Bradley, who
says he's an actor! Brought her from
Missouri, she says. He maybe book-
ed on Mann act charge.

Ellis Bennett, owner of Delaware
house, Hegewlsch, wants divorce
from Julia Bennett. Charges cruelty
and infidelity. Named Henry Na-bic-

Chicago & Northwestern road may '

elevate all its tracks in Cook county.
Helene Wohlford, cabaret singer,

says she still would like to be wife of "

Arnold Zumstein, who recently mar-
ried Ruth McLean, who already had
hubby.

Adam Bolag, Hammond, suicide.
Gun. Worried over debts.

Lawrence McGinnis, 2020 Park av.,
old-ti- "cabbie," found dead. Heart.

Edward O. Ernst, Oak Park, gots
divorce from Mary Ernst. Showed
letter in which she said- - she was
going to marry an old man to get his
money.

David Marks, salesman for O'Con-
nor & Goldberg, arrested on charge
of stealing $5,000 from firm.

Seventy-fiv- e Englewood women
will bare arms Monday for typhoid
test.

"Helen Morgan," arrested on shop-
lifting charge in Marshall Field's,
says she is minister's daughter. Case
continued for investigation.

Twenty-fiv- e Polish lawyers of Chi-
cago have formed Polish Lawyers'
Bar ass'n.

Mrs.R. C. Weber, 3096 N. Halsted, '
looked for gas leak with match. Hos-
pital.

Dennis J. Egan, chief clerk election
board, says there will .be-- plenty of


